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A laboratory study of attrition grinding
by S.B. DAVIS. and M.F. DAWSONt

SYNOPSIS
This paper describes the size reduction of limestone smaller than 1 mm by attrition grinding, using quartz (1

to 3 mm) as the grinding medium in a laboratory rig. The ore and grinding medium were closely sized fractions,
and the particle size of the grinding medium was at least three sizes larger than that of the ore.

Batch tests showed that the size reduction of the feed followed two first-order rate processes: one for an apparently
fast-breaking ore fraction, and a slower one for most of the ore (86 per cent). The production of fines (material
smaller than 10 Itm) followed a zero-order rate equation.

Continuous runs showed that the process could be modelled as a perfectly mixed system provided that the discharge
screen did not selectively retain coarser particles of ore.

The ratio of medium to ore (both by mass and by volume) was found to have a significant effect, the most energy-
efficient grinding occurring at ratios between 1 and 2. The solids content of the slurry also had a significant effect,
the greatest efficiency being obtained at 50 to 65 per cent solids (by mass). Within these energy-efficient ranges
of medium-to-ore and solids content, the lower values resulted in maximum feed breakage and the higher values
in maximum fines production.

The most important factor in the breakage of feed was the difference in the particle size of the grinding medium
and the ore; the amount of ore broken out of the feed size for a given energy input was found to increase linearly
with the difference between the size of the grinding medium and that of the ore up to 2 mm. The production of
fines increased similarly, but only up to a difference of about 1,2 mm, when it levelled off at about 5 kg/kW' h. The
mechanism proposed for attritioning is mainly the abrasion of 1 Itm planes of limestone along the crystal axes,
with some fracturing along existing lines of weakness. The energy consumption of nearly 200 kW, h per ton of product
smaller than 10 Itm appears to be higher than that in other types of milling.

It is concluded that the value of attrition milling lies in its selectivity; in this work, only the softer limestone and
virtually none of the hard quartz grinding medium was comminuted.

SAMEVATTING
Hierdie referaat beskryf die verkleining van kalkklip tot kleiner as 1 mm deur middel van skuurmaling met gebruik

van kwarts (1 tot 3 mm) as maalmedium in laboratoriumgerei. Die erts- en maalmediumfraksies is noukeurig volgens
grootte gesorteer en die partikelgrootte van die maalmedium was minstens drie groottes groter as die van die erts.

Lottoetse het getoon dat die verkleining van die toevoer twee eersteorde-tempoprosesse gevolg het: een vir 'n
ertsfraksie wat blykbaar vinnig breek, en 'n stadiger een vir die grootste deel van die erts (86 persent). Die pro-
duksie van 'n fynfraksie (materiaal kleiner as 10 Itm) het 'n nulorde-tempovergelyking gevolg.

Ononderbroke lope het getoon dat die proses as 'n volmaak gemengde stelsel gemodelleer kan word, mits die
uitlaatsif nie growwer ertspartikels selektief terughou nie.

Daar is gevind dat die verhouding van die maalmedium tot die erts (volgens massa en volgens volume) 'n
beduidende uitwerking het en dat die mees energiedoeltreffende maling met verhoudings tussen 1 en 2 voorkom.
Die vastestofinhoud van die flodder het ook 'n beduidende uitwerking met die grootste rendement met 50 tot 65
massapersent vaste stowwe. Binne hierdie energiedoeltreffende strekke van maalmedium-ertsverhouding en
vastestofinhoud, het die laer waardes gelei tot die maksimum produksie van 'n fynfraksie.

Die belangrikste faktor in die breking van die toevoer was die verskil tussen die partikelgrootte van die maalmedium
en die erts; daar is gevind dat die hoeveelheid erts wat vir 'n gegewe energie-inset buite die grootte van die toevoer
gebreek is, lineer toeneem met die verskil tussen die grootte van die maalmedium en van die erts tot 2 mm. Die
produksie van 'n fynfraksie het insgelyks toegeneem, maar net tot 'n verskil van ongeveer 1,2 mm waama dit afgeplat
het tot ongeveer 5 g/kW' h. Die voorgestelde skuurmeganisme is in hoofsaaklik die skuring van 1 Itm-kalkklipvlakke
met die kristalasse langs, met 'n mate van breking met bestaande swakheidslyne langs. Die energieverbruik van
byna 200 kW, h per ton produk kleiner as 10 Itm is blykbaar hoer as met ander soorte maling.

Die gevolgtrekking is dat die waarde van skuurmaling in sy selektiwiteit le; in hierdie werk is net die sagter kalk-
klip en feitlik niks van die harde kwartsmaalmedium vergruis nie.

Introduction
The size reduction of particulate material is important

in many processes where it is necessary to liberate the
valuable minerals from the gangue, to provide a product
that meets a certain specification, or to improve the quali-
ty of a product. It can be accomplished by a variety of
mills, one. of the most common being the tumbling ball
mill, which is used mainly for the production of material
smaller than 2 mm. However, the tumbling action of the
ball mill limits the fineness of the material that can be
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produced efficiently, and other methods have been sought
for the production of very fine material (typically smaller
than 10p,m). Such methods include stirred-ball, vibratory,
fluid-energy, colloid, and sand milling. In sand milling
or attrition grinding, a slurry of the ore and a harder,
coarser grinding medium are stirred at high speed (1000
to 1500 r/min) in a baffled tank.

An attrition mill has the advantage over vibratory and
tumbling mills of being simple and relatively inexpensive
to construct, consisting, as it does, essentially of a baffled
tank and a motor that needs no gearbox to drive an im-
peller. In addition, attrition mills are versatile in regard
to capacity and to incorporation into mineral-beneficia-
tion circuits. The stirred ball mill is similar in principle
to the attritioning mill, but uses grinding balls instead of
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sand, operates at a lower speed (50 to 500 r/min), and
is suitable for the grinding of harder materials.

The attrition-grinding process has not been very wide-
ly used in the past but, since 1960, it has found many
applications in the production of ultrafine fillers for the
paint and paper industries from materials such as calcite,
titanium dioxide, and kaolin. The attrition mill has also
been used to produce pure ceramic powders by grinding
to an ultrafine size to liberate unwanted contaminants.
A further application consists in the fine grinding of
minerals prior to leaching, such as the liberation of gold
from pyrite ore before cyanide leaching, but this needs
further investigation.

The present investigation involved the size reduction
of limestone by attrition grinding using quartz as the
grinding medium in a laboratory rig constructed special-
ly for the purpose.

Equipment
The attritioning rig for the tests required a motor of

reasonable size to drive one of eight interchangeable im-
pellers, some means of varying the speed of the motor,
and a removable tank mounted on a turntable so that the
torque developed during the tests could be measured.

The motor used was an 0,8 kW variable-speed (up to
2000 r/min) 220 V single-phase motor. The speed was
varied by means of a hand-wheel that rotated the com-
mutator brush assembly.

The motor shaft was connected via a flexible-rubber
coupling to an intermediate shaft of stainless steel sup-
ported in two ball-bearing races. On this intermediate
shaft was a slotted aluminium disc of 8 cm diameter,
which passed between the emitter and the receiver of an
infrared detector. The pulses from the detector were con-
verted into rotational speed in revolutions per minute and
displayed in digital form.

The impeller shaft was connected to the intermediate
shaft by a mild steel coupling that was designed for easy
removal to allow the impellers to be interchanged. In the
batch tests, use was made of a square 4-litre stainless-
steel tank with sides of 15 cm and a depth of 30 cm. A
baffle frame, consisting of four stainless-steel strips weld-
ed onto a rod framework, was constructed to fit tightly
into the base of the tank. The height of the baffles was
such that they reached the top of the impeller when the
rig was assembled for a run, and the clearance between
the impeller and the baffles was about 5 mm on each side.

The tank was mounted on a turntable with a central
bearing. The torque developed was measured with a load
cell, which connected a radius arm on the turntable to
the frame via a strong tension spring.

The rig was also equipped for open-circuit continuous
grinding, when a hopper would drop material through
a star valve onto a vibrating feeder for transfer into the
tank. The star valve was rotated by a pneumatically
operated piston via a pawl-and-ratchet assembly. The rate
of feeding was varied when the stroke rate of the piston
was altered with an electrical timer.

Several arrangements were tried that would allow the
product to leave the tank but retain the quartz grinding
medium. The final rig, which is shown in Fig. 1, gave
completely satisfactory operation. The rig comprised a
main tank, which was identical to the batch cell but had
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a smaller tank adjacent to it. The tanks were separated
by vertical wedge-wire screening to a selected depth in
the slurry. The smaller tank was baffled and agitated by
a laboratory stirrer and had an overflow channel. The
wedgewire opening had to be at least three times the
particle diameter of the ore feed for conditions of fully
mixed flow.

Fig. 1.- The rig for continuous runs

Experimental Work
Effect of Impeller Design

The design of an impeller can have a major influence
on its performance. In the present investigation, use was
made of eight different impellers of three main types:
shrouded turbines, unshrouded turbines, and a type of
propeller.

A problem with all the shrouded impellers, particular-
ly impeller 1 (Fig. 2), was that air was drawn into them
and remained trapped under the top shroud, decreasing
the power drawn and the work done. This led to the
design and construction of three unshrouded down-
pumping impellers with different blade angles. Impeller
6 (Fig. 3), which proved to be the most efficient, had an
intermediate blade angle of 34 degrees from the vertical.

Table I compares the results obtained with the eight
impellers in one series of tests using equal torque and
energy input. The results for impellers 1 and 6 were
similar and somewhat superior to those for the others,
and these two impellers were selected for all further
testwork.



Particle-size distribution Amount of product
of product, 070 kg/kW'h

Impeller Speed Time Ex feed
no. r/min min > 150 /Lm <53 /Lm <IO/Lm at EYJ* < 53 /Lm <10/Lm

1 1080 11,11 3,5 75,5 17,5 84,5 21,6 5,01
2 1385 8,67 3,9 75,1 12,2 81,6 21,5 3,50
3 1185 10,13 6,1 67,9 16,1 69,9 19,5 4,61
4 1375 8,73 4,7 71,4 19,4 76,9 20,4 5,55
5 1525 7,87 5,3 68,0 17,2 73,6 19,5 4,92
6 1010 11,88 3,7 80,5 18,6 83,1 23,0 5,32
7 955 12,57 13,3 67,4 16,3 49,3 19,2 4,67
8 1950 6,15 7,8 58,2 14,9 63,4 16,7 4,27

Fig. 2-lmpeller 1

Fig. 3-lmpeller 6

Effect of Impel/er Speed
Various tests were run using different impeller speeds

in the range 800 to 1800r/min. The torque was found
to increase with the square of the speed, and hence the
power input was proportional to the cube of the speed.
The efficiency of energy utilization appeared to be not
greatly affected by the impeller speed, and a speed of
1200r/min was used in further testwork.

A ttritioning Kinetics
Four series of tests were run in efforts to determine

the kinetics of the attrit~on-grinding process. Impeller 1
was used in all the tests, and it is believed that this gave
rise to problems due to the entrainment of air, particularly
during series K3.

As it was difficult to take representative samples of the
slurry during a run because of the small clearances in the
cell, separate tests were run for each attritioning time.
Unfortunately, since only a limited amount of ore was
available, fewer data points were collected than had been
intended. However, in all the series except K3, sufficient
points were obtained for the kinetics to be established.

Size Reduction of Feed Material
The reactions in the size reduction of the feed material

were expected to be first order with respect to the frac-
tion of feed remaining, Le.

d W(t)/dt = - k. W(t),

where W(t) is the fraction of feed remaining,
t is the grinding time (min), and
k is the first-order rate constant (min -1).

This integrates as W(t) = W(O) exp( - kt). Therefore,
a plot of log W(t) versus time should produce a straight
line with slope k and intercept W(O) = 1. However, when
the data were plotted in this way (Fig. 4), the intercepts
were not 1,0 but about 0,860, although the points did
follow a straight line. This indicated that the slope of the
rate curve changed somewhere between 0 and 5 minutes.

TABLE I
EFFECT OF IMPELLER DESIGN

Conditions
Grinding medium 1,50 kg of quartz < 2360 > 1700 /Lm; XQ = 2003 /Lm, where XQ is the mean
Ore 1,50 kg of limestone <212 > 150 /Lm; XL = 178/Lm, where XL is the mean
3 kg of water - 50 per cent solids
Torque 2,50 Nm
Energy input 52,36 W. h, which is equivalent to 34,9 kW, h per ton of limestone fed

* The stage at which 50 per cent of the feed material would have been broken
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Test Particle size, JJ.m Solids
series Quartz Limestone 070by mass

KI < 850> 600 <300>212 23
K2 <1180>850 <300>212 50
K3 <1180>850 <212> 150 50

Test Particle size, JJ.m Solids
series Quartz TLimestone % by mass

K4 < 1180>8501 <425>300 23

Test ka kb
series 'It min-t min-t R2*

KI 0,851 0,6115 0,01645 0,9982
K2 0,860 0,7879 0,02218 0,9968
K4 0,860 0,6106 0,02546 0,9942
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Fig. 4-Rate of reduction of the feed

This finding was checked in the K4 series of tests,
which, although similar to the previous tests, included
several closely spaced points between 0 and 5 minutes,
and revealed that there was indeed a change in the slope
of the curve at around 5 minutes (Fig. 5). However, the
points from 5 minutes onwards still had a linear trend,
indicating that the reactions were first order throughout,
except during the first 5 minutes.

The initial rapid size reduction was thought to be due
to the rapid fracture of a small proportion of the feed
along existing lines of weakness, after which the normal
abrasion mechanism dominated and the reactions were
first order. Hoyer and Austin1observedsimilarbehaviour
in the autogenous milling of Witwatersrand quartzite.
According to the work of Austin et al.2, the ore can be
regarded as consisting of a fast-breaking fraction and a
slow-breaking fraction. The former is reduced in size by
chipping and fracturing, and the latter by abrasion.

The experimentally determined rate curve is therefore
a combination of two first-order curves, the fast-breaking
fraction having a rate constant at least one order of
magnitude larger than that of the slow-breaking fraction,
which comprises the majority of the ore. This can be
represented mathematically by the equation

W(t) = (l-'lT)'exp(-kat) + 'IT'exp(-kbt), ... (1)
where 'IT is the fraction of slow-breaking ore in the feed,

ka is the rate constant for the fast-breaking ore
(min -I), and
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Fig. 5-Further tests on the rate of reduction of the feed

Attritioning time, min

kb is the rate constant for the slow-breaking ore
(min -I).

The parameters regressed for equation (1) are shown
in Table 11.

TABLE 11
PARAMETERS REGRESSED FOR EQUATION (1)

* Goodness of fit of the data points to the calculated values

It is significant that the three values of 'ITobtained are
very similar, and this is probably a characteristic of the
limestone ore.

Production of Fines
The finest fraction measured in series Kl to K3 was

smaller than 75 p,m. It appeared that the quantity of fines
produced increased linearly with time, indicating a zero-
order process.

In most of the subsequent tests, a Malvern particle sizer
was used and the fines were measured at 10 p,m. Further
tests provided confirmatory evidence of the zero-order
production of fines, particularly with respect to the energy
input.
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Mean particle Particle-size distribution Amount of product
diameter, ILm of product kg/kW'h

Impeller Torque % in feed < 10 ILm Ex feed
no. XQ XL XQ-XL N'm class % at E50 <lOlLm

6 2003 126 1877 3,26 2,0 21,7 76,3 4,77

6 2003 252 1751 3,42 4,2 25,2 58,3 5,28

6 2003 252 1751 3,09 3,4 22,0 68,5 5,10

6 2003 357 1646 3,28 9,3 25,8 44,6 5,63

6 2003 505 1498 3,05 26,5 22,1 25,4 5,19

I 2003 505 1498 2,90 16,2 - 38,0 -
6 2003 714 1289 3,22 27,1 21,4 23,6 4,76

1 2003 714 1289 2,96 27,4 20,9 25,5 5,06

6 1416 252 1164 3,30 21,3 24,8 28,1 5,38

1 1416 252 1164 2,56 22,0 14,5 35,2 4,06

1 1416 357 1059 2,47 40,0 11,7 20,5 3,39

1 1001 126 875 2,48 53,3 8,9 12,7 2,57

1 1001 178 823 2,47 60,8 8,1 9,3 2,35

1 1001 178 823 2,67 65,6 - 6,7 -
6 1001 252 749 3,08 62,2 8,2 7,0 1,91

1 1001 357 644 2,67 69,9 - 5,1 -
1 714 126 588 2,86 75,5 - 3,2 -
6 714 252 462 2,90 74,9 4,6 3,1 1,14

1 714 252 462 2,67 72,7 - 4,1 -
1 714 357 357 2,64 86,6 - 0 -

Discussion of the Results
For a meaningful comparison to be made of the results

obtained under different operating conditions, it was
necessary to calculate changes in particle-size distribution
as a function of energy input. Table I gives the mass of
product produced per kilowatt-hour for the three size
fractions. The fractions smaller than 10 and 53 /Lmwere
calculated direct, since the rate of their appearance is con-
stant. The data for the 'disappearance' of the feed size
are based on the assumption of a first-order process
following the rapid fracture of 14 per cent of the material.
The mass of material broken per kilowatt-hour was then
calculated for the stage at which 50 per cent of the feed
material would have been broken, Le. the mass of product
produced per kilowatt-hour at E50,

The attritioning rate was expressed per unit of energy
rather than per unit of time for two reasons. Firstly, time
is relevant only to the particular equipment used. Second-
ly, when air was entrained by an impeller, the power
drawn and attritioning rate per unit of time were adversely
affected to a similar degree.

Effect of Particle Size of Medium and Ore
Preliminary attrition-grinding tests showed that par-

ticle size played a dominant role in determining the break-
down rate. A grinding medium consisting of small par-
ticles gave very slow breakage of the ore, and smaller ore
particles broke much more rapidly than larger ones. As
a result, a limestone feed of normal particle-size distribu-
tion yielded a product of highly bimodal size distribution.

Since the faster disappearance of finer particles com-
plicate the interpretation of the comminution results, it
was decided to use closely sized fractions of ore and of
grinding medium. Screen sizes of the .J2 sieve series were

used, the listed mean particle diameter being the geo-
metric mean of the limiting diameters.

The first tests on closely sized fractions were carried
out in a Denver laboratory flotation cell using a slurry
with a total solids content of 50 per cent by mass. Equal
quantities of quartz and limestone were used, and seven
tests of 20 minutes' duration were run at 1500 r/min. The
mean particle size varied from XQ = 714 to 1416 /Lm for
the quartz grinding medium, and XL = 178 to 505 /Lm
for the limestone ore.

The results of the tests showed that the relationship of
the fraction of limestone feed that was broken to the dif-
ference in the particle diameters of the quartz and the
limestone (XQ - XL) was almost linear. The inclusion of
other functional relationships such as XQ/ XL did not
improve the fit of the predictions.

During a subsequent programme, tests using the
specially designed attritioning equipment were run under
identical conditions except for the particle size (XQ and
XL) and the impeller. In those tests, the solids content
was also 50 per cent by mass and the ratio of quartz to
limestone was 1. Impellers 1 and 6 were used, but the
change of impeller appeared to have no influence on the
results.

The results for attritioning at 1200 r/min for 10
minutes, which are presented in Table Ill, confirm that
the fraction of limestone feed broken depended only on
the difference in the particle size of the quartz and the
limestone (XQ- XL), This is illustrated in Fig. 6, which
shows the results both for the initial tests in the Denver
cell and for the subsequent investigation.

The dominant influence of the size difference between
grinding medium and ore on breakage is shown in Fig, 7.

T ABLE III
EFFECT OF PARTICLE-SIZE DIFFERENTIAL

Conditions:
Duration of test 10 min
Impeller speed 1200 r/min

Quartz:limestone 1
Solids content 50 %
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Fig. 6-Breakdown of feed versus difference in size of the grind-
ing medium and the ore

I
250For the feed breakage, the power efficiency increased

exponentially over the range tested with an approximate
fit to the equation

In y = 0,0243 (XQ - XL),
where y = kg broken per kW. h.

1000 1250 1500500 750 1750 2000

(XQ-XL), ttm

Fig. 7-Effect of size difference of the grinding medium and the
ore on breakage (Table Ill)

Effect of the Ratio of Medium to Ore
In an investigation of the effect of the ratio of grind-

ing medium to ore on attritioning efficiency, the tests were
run for 10 minutes using impeller 1 at 1200 r/min in a
slurry with a total solids content of 50 per cent by mass.

For the production of minus 10 ~m fines, the power
efficiency increased with XQ - XL only up to a size dif-
ference of about 1200 ~m. It then levelled off at about
5 kg/kW' h, or 200 kW, h per ton of fines produced.

TABLE IV
EFFECT OF THE RA no OF GRINDING MEDIUM TO ORE

Conditions:
Duration
Impeller speed
Impeller
Solids in slurry
Quartz size
Limestone
Xc-XL

IOmin
1200 r/min

I
50 070(3 kg of quartz and limestone and 3 litres of water)

< 1700 > 1\80 ILm (XQ = 14161Lm)
< 300 > 212 ILm (XL = 252 ILm)
1\64 ILm
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(The ratio was taken by mass or by volume, the two being
equal.)

Different size fractions of grinding medium and ore
were used in these tests, but the influence of the medium-
to-ore ratio appeared to be the same in all cases. Typical
results, obtained with quartz having XQ = 1416 J1.mand
limestone having XL = 252 J1.m, are given in Table IV.

Fig. 8 presents a plot that illustrates the sharp peaking
in the efficiency of breakage at approximately equal
quantities of grinding medium and ore. It also shows the
increase in efficiency of the production of fines smaller
than 10 J1.mat higher ratios of grinding medium to ore,
which reached a maximum when the mass of grinding
medium was 60 to 70 per cent of the total solids (a ratio
of grinding medium to ore of about 2).

These trends provide useful clues to the mechanism of
attritioning. The maximum efficiency of feed breakage,
when the grinding medium formed 50 per cent by mass
of the total solids, corresponded to a compromise
between a decrease in the number of ore particles and
an increase in the number of ore-particle crushing events
with increasing medium-to-ore ratio. Thus, as the frac-
tion of grinding medium decreased, so did the frequency
of collisions between two medium particles, while the in-
effective ore-ore collisions increased in frequency. Fig. 8
shows a concave upward bend when the grinding medium
content of the solids varied from 20 to 50 per cent by
mass.

An increase in the fraction of grinding medium above
50 per cent resulted in a sharp increase in the proportion
of medium-to-medium collisions, especially for the larger
ore sizes (where the number of particles per unit mass
of ore was lower). However, the smaller quantity of ore
present led to a drop in the attritioning efficiency, as
Fig. 8 shows.

The mass of material smaller than 10 J1.mproduced per
kilogram of feed broken out of its feed size class is in-
cluded in Table IV, which shows that there was a large
increase of fines with increasing ratios of grinding
medium to ore. The production of material smaller than

36

Fig. 8-Effect of variation in the ratio of
grinding medium to ore on breakage of

the feed (Table IV)
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10 J1.mper kilogram of feed broken increased steadily
from 190 g at a medium:ore ratio of 1 to 690 g at a ratio
of 9.

The following factors probably contribute to the effect
of an increasing ratio of grinding medium to ore on the
generation of fines.
(1) Packing geometry. Large particles of grinding

medium can be surrounded by small particles of ore,
even at a high mass ratio of medium to ore.

(2) Momentum of ore particles. The probability of the
fracture of an ore particle as a result of collision with
a particle of grinding medium decreases with ore size
because of the decrease in the momentum of the ore
particle until, finally, an ore particle size is reached
below which fracture can occur only when the par-
ticle is caught between quartz particles that are col-
liding with or grinding against one another.

(3) Distribution of collision energy. The predominant
mechanism for the breakage of ore particles is the
high-energy crushing of ore particles between two
particles of medium, or between a particle of medium
and the impeller or baffles. By contrast, the low-
energy interactions of jostling and bumping result in
a slight abrasion of ore particles, and are significant
only for fines.

Effect of the Solids Content of the Slurry
The effect of the solids content of the slurry on attri-

tioning behaviour was investigated in a series of tests of
10 minutes' duration each, using impeller 1 at 1200 r/min
and a ratio of grinding medium to ore of 1.

The most dilute slurries tested had a solids content (ore
plus medium) of 10 per cent by mass or 4 per cent by
volume, and the densest had a solids content of 70 per
cent by mass or 46,4 per cent by volume. A test was run
to show the maximum operable density, and it was found
that, at a solids content of 75 per cent by mass (52,6 per
cent by volume), the majority of the solids were circu-
lating slowly round the edges of the tank and towards
the centre at the slurry surface with a gentle folding

Product <212J.tm with maximum
at 500(0grinding medium

32

Product < 53 J.tm with maximum
at 53% grinding medium

Product < 10 J.tm with maximum
at 67% grinding medium

4

0
0 50 60 70 80 90 10030 401.0 20

Mass of grinding medium, % of solids
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Test Quartz size XQ Limestone size XL XQ-XL
series range, /Lm /Lm range, /Lm /Lm /Lm

P26 <2360 >1700 2003 <850 >600 714 1289
P27 <1700 >1180 1416 <425 >300 357 1059
P23 < 1180 > 850 1001 <212 >150 178 823
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Particle-size distribution of Fines Amount of products
product, 070 <10/Lm kg/kW'h

Mass of Mass of produced
Test solids ore Torque kg/(kg of Ex feed

series 070 kg N'm Feed <53/Lm <IO/Lm feed broken) at E'IJ <53/Lm <10/Lm

10 0,22 1,86 25,2 16,3 5,2 0,07 6,4 0,92 0,29
20 0,47 1,90 18,4 30,3 10,1 0,12 16,9 3,60 1,20

P26 30 0,76 2,45 21,3 36,8 14,8 0,19 19,1 5,47 2,20
XQ-X, 40 1,10 2,80 25,1 39,5 19,3 0,26 21,3 7,41 3,62

= 1289 50 1,50 2,96 27,4 36,4 20,9 0,29 25,5 8,81 5,06
60 1,98 1,92 50,7 17,2 11,0 0,22 24,0 8,47 5,41
70 2,56 2,36 61,3 12,1 9,6 0,25 16,2 6,28 4,98

10 0,22 1,56 44,5 10,9 3,3 0,06 4,1 0,74 0,22
20 0,47 1,79 42,7 18,3 6,3 0,11 8,1 2,30 0,79

P27 30 0,76 1,95 42,7 21,0 8,0 0,14 12,0 3,92 1,50
XQ-XL 40 1,10 2,19 45,2 22,4 9,4 0,17 14,2 5,38 2,26

= 1059 50 1,50 2,47 40,0 22,6 11,7 0,19 20,9 6,54 3,39
60 1,95 3,16 52,9 21,2 13,3 0,28 13,4 6,33 3,98
70 2,56 3,40 61,6 14,0 9,8 0,26 11,1 5,05 3,53

10 0,25 1,76 62,4 6,6 1,9 0,05 2,0 0,45 0,13
15 0,39 1,95 59,1 9,2 2,8 0,07 3,3 0,88 0,27

P23
20 0,52 1,95 47,8 14,3 4,8 0,09 7,0 1,82 0,61

XQ-Xi
30 0,82 2,14 45,3 18,1 6,3 0,12 10,8 3,31 1,15
40 1,14 2,25 51,0 18,5 7,2 0,15 11,3 4,48 1,74

= 823
50 1,50 2,47 60,8 15,6 8,1 0,21 9,3 4,52 2,35
60 1,90 2,50 68,3 12,2 6,7 0,21 7,8 4,43 2,43
70 2,35 3,60 79,6 9,9 6,5 0,32 2,2 3,08 2,02

action, rather than the normal intense mixing. Analysis
of the product showed that very little comminution had
taken place, and no further tests were conducted above
a solids content of 70 per cent by mass.

The various series of tests used different size fractions
of quartz and limestone within the range (X9.- XL) from
800 to 1300 Jtm. The particle size of the grindIng medium
and the ore appeared to have some influence on the effect
of the solids content of the slurry, and the conditions and
results for tests using material with (XQ - XL) values of
1289, 1059, and 823 Jtm are given in Tables V and VI.

Fig. 9 shows the effect of solids content on attrition-
ing rate for series P26. The results for the other series
were similar, with lower breakage rates in line with
decreased (X - XL) values. It also appears that the peak
in the rate of feed breakage occurs in a more dilute slurry
as (XQ - XL) decreases-from 55 per cent solids by mass
with (XQ - XL) equal to 1289 Jtm, to 40 per cent solids
by mass with (Xo - XL) equal to 823 Jtm (Table VI).

TABLE V
CONDITIONS FOR TEST SERIES P26, P27, AND P23

Duration 10 min
Impeller I
Impeller speed 1200 r/min
Quartz:limestone 1

25

0
0 50 60 7010 20 4030

Mass of solids in slurry, 070

Fig. 9-Effect of solids content of slurry on attrition-
ing (Tables V and VI)

With dilute slurries, the decrease in breakage rate with
decrease in solids content was in agreement with the
decreasing frequency of collisions that resulted in frac-
ture. At a high solids content, increasing viscosity and

TABLE VI
EFFECT OF THE SOLIDS CONTENT OF THE SLURRY
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interference effects reduced the collision energies of the
particles, and the breakage rates again decreased.

The apparent variation in the maximum efficiency of
the feed breakage can be explained by the fact that, as
X increases, so does the average collision energy avail-
able for fracture. As the density of the slurry increases
and interference reduces the collision energies, the slur-
ries with smaller (XQ - XL) values are affected to a
greater extent than those with larger (XQ - XL) values.

The efficiency of production of material smaller than
10 J.tmincreased for slurries containing more than 50 per
cent solids by mass, and reached a peak at about 60 per
cent solids by mass or 35 per cent solids by volume. This
is in line with the difference in requirements for feed
breakage and fines production discussed earlier.

In the attritioning process, there is therefore a com-
bination of two factors: the relative particle velocities,
and the frequency of interparticle collisions. These two
factors are closely related to each other and to the frac-
tion of solids in the slurry. In a dilute slurry of less than
30 per cent solids by mass, the particles move freely and
can attain high velocities, and hence high kinetic energies,
so that each collision of ore particles with grinding-
medium particles or with the baffles, causes pieces larger
than 10 J.tmto be broken off the ore particles. However,
since the slurry is dilute, these collisions occur less
frequently than they do in a denser slurry; so more energy
is required to achieve a certain size reduction, resulting
in higher requirements of specific energy.

In a denser slurry of 60 to 70 per cent solids by mass,
the interparticle collisions necessarily occur far more
frequently but, because of the hindrance effect produced
by the population density of the particles, each collision
is less energetic than a collision in a dilute slurry. As a
result, a more abrasive size reduction occurs, the com-
minuted fragments being mainly smaller than 10 J.tm,and
greater energy efficiency is achieved.

Microscopic Examination of Particles
Before and after being attritioned, various size frac-

tions of limestone were examined under a Nikon Opti-
phot-Pol optical microscope. The conclusion drawn from
these examinations was that the particles have two kinds
of weaknesses: large irregular internal fractures and flaws
not less than 10 J.tmapart, and regular natural cleavages
parallel to the three axes of the rhombohedral system
about 1 J.tmapart. As there are relatively few internal frac-
tures in the limestone, a high value of '¥ is obtained in
the kinetic equation.

Before being attritioned, the particles of the coarsest
ore, between 850 and 600 J.tm,were distinct rhombohedral
crystals with sharp edges (Fig. 10). The surfaces were flat
and smooth, except for some pitting caused by included
bubbles, which were observed throughout the crystals.
Also visible were 'terraces', where extremely thin sheets
had split off in a manner similar to the cleavage of mica.
After attritioning, the particles that had been well attri-
tioned were rounded, and generally oval or kidney-shaped
(Fig. 11). The surfaces were dull, caused by a scaly
appearance, the result of flaking along the cleavage
planes. No sharp edges were apparent, but some distinct
internal fractures that had not separated were visible.

Before attritioning, the limestone material between 150

Fig. 10-'Fresh' limestone between 850 and 600 ILm

Fig. 11-Attritioned limestone between 850 and 600 ILm

and 106 J.tmwas mostly blocky and angular (Fig. 12), but
a smaller proportion of the particles were rhombohedral
in shape, most being very irregular although still follow-
ing the triclinic crystalline structure. Also present were
a number of tabular crystals, i.e. with one dimension
much larger than the other two. The attritioned material
(Fig. 13) appeared very similar, although there seemed
to be a greater proportion of rhombohedral particles, the
very irregular pieces having been broken up. No round-
ing of corners or edges was observed.

Mechanism of Attrition Grinding
The probable mechanism for the attrition grinding of

limestone with quartz can be deduced from the results
showing the dependence of product size on the attrition-
ing conditions, and is further elucidated by the results
of the microscopic examination of the limestone particles.

Three modes of breakage are involved in the process:
two types of fracturing, one along weak prefractures and
the other through strong material, and the more usual
chipping or abrasive action, which produces a single large
particle and a number of very much smaller particles. This
chipping action is responsible for most of the size reduc-
tion in the process, and produces fines smaller than
10 J.tm. These breakage modes are prevalent because of
the crystalline structure of the limestone ore, and the cir-
cumstances under which each mode becomes significant
can be explained by the energy distributions of the inter-
particle collisions.
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Fig. 12-'Fresh' limestone between 150 and 106/lm

Fig. 13-Attritioned limestone between 150 and 106/lm

The limestone used has two kinds of weaknesses:
irregular internal prefractures not less than 10 ILmapart,
which can be seen in the crystals under a microscope, and
natural cleavage planes along the three crystalline axes.
These cleavage planes cannot be seen except at the sur-
face, where they are revealed by a 'terraced' appearance.
They are less than llLm apart, and obviously much more
numerous than the prefractures.

The two-stage breakage kinetics arise as a result of this
structure, the rapidly decaying 'fast-breaking' rate aris-
ing from splitting of the prefractures, which are general-
ly weak, and the second-stage 'slow breaking' arising
from chipping and abrasion of the bulk of the ore. How-
ever, under certain conditions, the limestone is fractured
on impact with the grinding medium by an action similar
to that in a conventional ball mill. The size distribution
of the product often revealed which mechanism (chipping
or impact fracturing) was dominant under a particular
set of operating conditions.

Under predominantly chipping conditions, a large pro-
portion of the product was of the feed size and of the
two size fractions just smaller than the feed, a little was
of intermediate size, and a significant quantity consisted
of fines. Under conditions that favoured impact break-
ing, the size distribution approached 'normal' size dis-
tributions, most of the material being of intermediate size
and little being of the feed size or the fines.

In a determination of which mechanism is likely to
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predominate, the process should be considered in terms
of the energy available for the creation of new surfaces
upon the collision between a particle of ore and a par-
ticle of grinding medium.

Fig. 14 illustrates the variation in the probability of a
given collision with a particular energy as a function of
the energy E. Two 'threshold' energies can be defined,
one being the minimum energy required to chip a small
piece off an ore particle (EJ and the other the minimum
energy required to fracture an ore particle (Er), The area
to the right of Er represents the probability that a cer-
tain collision will have sufficient energy to fracture the
ore particle by impact. The area between Ec and Er
represents the probability that the collision will have suf-
ficient energy to chip a piece off the ore particle, but not
enough energy to fracture it. Finally, it may be possible
to predict the effect of varying operating conditions from
predictions of the change in shape of the energy-distri-
bution curves with the operating conditions, and from
estimations of the change in the rate of collisions and col-
lision densities with the operating conditions.
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Fig. 14-Typical energy-probability curve

Summary and Conclusions
The size of limestone smaller than 1 mm was reduced

by attrition grinding using quartz (1 to 3 mm) as the grind-
ing medium on a laboratory rig. The ore and the grind-
ing medium were closely sized fractions from the ../2 sieve
series, and the particle size of the grinding medium was
at least three sizes larger than that of the ore. The
measured variables were the torque developed at a con-
stant speed and the particle-size distribution of the
product.

The results of some 200 batch tests run under identical
conditions for varying times show that the size reduction
of the feed follows two first-order rate processes: a rapid
process for an apparently fast-breaking ore fraction, and
a slower process for most of the ore (86 per cent). The
rate of production of fines follows a zero-order rate
equation.

The results of continuous runs show that the process
can be modelled as a perfectly mixed system provided that
the discharge screen does not selectively retain coarser
particles of ore.

The effect of the ratio of grinding medium to ore is



strong, the most energy-efficient grinding occurring at
ratios between 1 and 2. The solids content of the slurry
also has a significant effect, the greatest efficiency being
obtained at 50 to 65 per cent solids by mass. In both cases,
the breakage of the feed is better at the lower value (of
medium-to-ore and percentage solids), whereas the pro-
duction of fines (material smaller than 10 I-'m) is more
efficient at the higher value.

The most important factor for the breakage of feed
is the difference in the particle sizes of the grinding
medium and the ore, the amount of the ore broken out
of the feed size for a given energy input being found to
increase linearly with the difference in size up to a par-
ticle diameter of 2 mm. The production of fines smaller
than 10 I-'mincreases similarly, but only up to a difference
of about 1,2 mm. The mechanism of attritioning, deduced
from a microscopic examination of limestone particles
and from the particle-size distribution, appears to con-
sist mainly in the abrasion of 11-'m planes of limestone

along the crystal axes and some fracturing along existing
lines of weakness.

The energy consumption of nearly 200 kW, h per ton
of limestone product smaller than 10 I-'mappears higher
than that in other types of milling. It is therefore con-
cluded that the value of attrition milling lies in its selec-
tivity; only the softer limestone and virtually none of the
hard quartz grinding medium was comminuted.
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Recent books
. High-performance liquid chromatography of bio-

polymers and biooligomers. Part B. Separation of in-
dividual compound classes, by O. Mikes. Amsterdam,
Elsevier Science Publishers, 1988. 722 pp. Dfl. 360.

In this two-part monograph, the author describes
modern methods for the rapid column-liquid chroma-
tography of high- and medium-molecular-weight com-
pounds of biological origin, i.e. proteins, peptides, en-
zymes, nucleic acids, poly- and oligonucleotides, poly-
and oligosaccharides, complex biopolymers and biooligo-
mers such as viruses, bacteriophages, ribosomes, and
glycoconjugates, as well as some other compounds such
as immunomodulators. The material is contained in two
parts: Part A deals with general chromatographic theory,
principles, materials, and techniques, and Part B deals
with the separation of individual compound classes and
contains a register of chromatographed substances and
a full-title bibliography. Not only is Part B a specializ-
ed, detailed treatise on chromatographic techniques, it
also gives a broad, balanced review of rapid separation
of all known important biopolymers and biooligomers,
both simple and complex, and also of some synthetically
prepared and pharmaceutic ally important biooligomers.
In addition, it provides an introduction to the applica-
tion of HPLC to the study of the structure of these
substances. In many cases, the description of the many
examples of separation processes contain all the details
necessary to enable the experienced experimenter to
reproduce the separation methods without the need to
consult the original literature. This feature, coupled with
the description of some auxiliary chemical modification
procedures, makes the work particularly suitable as a
laboratory ha:1dbook.

. New materials 88. London, World Business Publica-
tions Ltd (4th Floor, Britannia House, 960 High Road,
London N12 9RY, England), 1989. 132 pp.

This review contains around 450 reports of significant

advances in new materials. The sources, universities,
research institutes, and corporate R & D facilities together
represent the leading edge of new materials technology.
Additionally there are over 200 patent items selected from
the many filed throughout the year. To enable the user
to find the reports of particular interest to him quickly,
the reports and patent information are classified into the
following fifteen sections:

Metals and alloys
Ceramics, advanced
Glasses
Polymers
Composites
Biological materials
Finishes and coatings
Processing improvements
Electrical materials
Electronic materials
Magnetic materials
Optical materials
Biomedical materials, including dental
Building materials
Miscellaneous materials.

The volume includes a comprehensive index.

. The complexity of Boolean networks, by Paul E.
Dunne. London, Academic Press, 1988. 512 pp. £24.

Since the pioneering work of George Boole on the
algebra of logic, the study of discrete functions has had
an important place in mathematical research. Work on
Boolean functions in particular laid the foundations of
a complexity theory that is now recognized as a funda-
mental concern for modern computational complexity
theory. This book surveys the literature of Boolean net-
work complexity to the present day, providing a com-
prehensive treatment of the topic. It will be of interest
to all concerned with the theoretical foundations of com-
puting science and to discrete mathematicians.
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Mintek reports
The following reports are available from Mintek

(Private Bag X3015, Randburg, 2125 South Africa) at a
prepaid handling charge of R25 each to South African
addressees and OS$25 each (which includes airmail post-
age) to addressees abroad.

Report M367
The separation of xanthates by ion-interaction chroma-

tography, by D.E. Barnes and C. Pohlandt-Watson. Nov.
1988. 13 pp.

A method is described for the determination of eight
species of xanthates in hydrometallurgical process solu-
tions and effluents.

The method is applicable to the xanthates commonly
used in flotation plants, i.e. xanthates of which the length
of the alkyl carbon chain is from 1 to 5. The xanthates
are separated according to chain length as well as struc-
tural isomerism, and the separated species are then detect-
ed spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 305 nm.

The procedure is rapid, simple, and precise, the relative
standard deviation (Sf)being less than 0,03. The separa-
tion of a mixture of xanthates with amyl xanthate, the
last species to be eluted, requires an elution time of 20
minutes.

The laboratory method is detailed in an appendix.

Report M378
The solvent extraction of cobalt, nickel, zinc, copper,

calcium, magnesium, and the rare-earth metals by
organophosphorus acids, by 1.S. Preston and A.C. du
Preez. Dec. 1988. 37 pp.

A series of 26 organophosphorus acids of the dialkyl
phosphoric (RO)zPOOH, alkyl alkylphosphonic (RO)-
RPOOH, and dialkylphosphinic acid RzPOOH types
was prepared for use in studies on the solvent extraction
of cobalt, nickel, zinc, copper, calcium, magnesium, and
the rare-earth metals. The compounds were characteriz-
ed by measurement of their physical properties (melting-
points, refractive indices, densities, and acid-dissociation
constants), and their purities were confirmed by poten-
tiometric titration against standard alkali by carbon and
hydrogen microanalysis and, for liquid products, by com-
parison of their experimental molar refractivities with
empirical values.

Metal-distribution equilibria were determined for the
extraction of the above-mentioned metals (0,02 M as
nitrates) from 0,40 M sodium nitrate solutions into
0,20 M solutions of the organophosphorus acids in
toluene at 20°C. For cobalt and nickel, corresponding
data were also obtained at 50°C.

The application of slope-analysis techniques indicated
that the extracted complexes have the stoichiometries
Co(HAz)z, Ni(HAzMHzO)z, Zn(HAz)z, Cu(HAz)z, Ca-
(HAzMHA)z, Mg(HAzMHA)(HzO), and Ln-HAz)J,
where HzAz represents the dimerized organophosphorus
acid molecule. Some differences in behaviour were
apparent with n-octyl acids, where stoichiometries of
NiAz(HzO)z and LnAJ were found for the nickel and
rare-earth (except lanthanum) complexes respectively.
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The extraction behaviour of the different metals with
respect to changes in the structure of the organophos-
phorus acid is rationalized in terms of the different steric
requirements of the respective metal complexes. Correla-
tions between the pRo,s values for the extraction of the
individual metals and the pKa value of organophos-
phorus acids provide an indirect estimate of the importance
of the contribution of steric factors to the extractability
of the metal complexes.

The extractants di(3-octyl) and di(4-octyl)phosphinic
acid are shown to possess selectivity characteristics
superior to those of any previously reported organo-
phosphorus acid with respect to cobalt-nickel, cobalt-
calcium, zinc-copper, and zinc-calcium separations. The
existence of novel tetrahedral nickel complexes
(stoichiometry Ni(HAz)z) with highly sterically hindered
phosphinic acids is reported.

Report M379
The separation, by ion-interaction chromatography, of

metal cyanide complexes, and the application of the
technique to the determination of Itotal' cyanide, by C.
Pohlandt-Watson and M.l. Hemmings. May 1989. 16pp.

The determination of a variety of metal complexes,
typically occurring in solutions and effluents derived from
the processing of gold, is described. The method makes
use of reverse-phase ion-interaction chromatography,
with an acetonitrile eluent containing tetrabutyl-
ammonium hydroxide as the pairing reagent and a neutral
phosphate buffer as the inorganic modifier. Individual
metal complexes occuring in a process or tailings solu-
tion can be identified and their cyanide content reliably
estimated. The simultaneous determination of 'free'
cyanide in waste waters, which allows an estimate of the
'total' cyanide concentration, was achieved by the con-
version of the cyanide to the silver cyanide complex,
chromatographic separation, and the use of calibration
graphs.

Report M384
The separation and determination of cadmium by ion-

exchange chromatography, by M.l. Hemmings and E.A.
lones. May 1989. 13 pp.

In solutions, cadmium can be separated from transition
metals and lead by cation- or anion-exchange chroma-
tography. The separation is achieved by the use of
chelating agents such as oxalic, tartaric, and citric acids.
The order of elution for a cation-exchange separation is
copper, lead, zinc, iron(n), and cadmium, whereas that
for the anion-exchange separation is lead, copper, cad-
mium, and zinc. The separated transition metals are
measured spectrophotometrically after post-column reac-
tion with PAR. By the selection of parameters such as
sample size, attentuation, flowrate, and the composition
of the post-column reagent, cadmium can be determin-
ed at levels greater than or equal to 0,5 mg/l. A preci-
sion (relative standard deviation) of 0,0097 was obtain-
ed at a cadmium concentration of 10 mg/l.

The laboratory method is given in an appendix.




